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ly in t he Towl'trNi t $3.0
inva'ria'.?| int aduance.cA W 4O ,

Aimini 0 oll of l. ChalbJaik.-

the borrespuodent of the~ LoutisvilConieir-Joinal, "youi se'e fin
' !ard I. I-epr'onta :Western ndwbf

rer, .Miqfp rion-Jtnu'al, tAnd Lion
to you to ta'k franikjy . apt; al

tid .t wil ford cuo plea QiV
you ainftadrmat ion -1ea1.

I -Vidilsih the presen debt of Son
oL 'Carolin
"The funde~d debt is $17,0'00,00r

Thel~ floating debi, is'so floattiog atla

$i,50t1,000. Wha Cov. Sep.t4 edri
into ufiec, in I84i, tir funded 'delj
wn-s $5),000,000 and a -little

y'- W ihtave you got to choyN o
%'V is d'c to. A y canuceltion of ot
obl igatios, anyraisroad., any canal

"Weoll, to ho candid with you nex
to nothinig. \ dnid pay .t ho interp
on the old dlebt for tlbree geni's ab'ou
900lS),000, nd 0oe aonuht $700,01)

v Ivoth of landl i go he St C1t for t4,
use of the poor. With the .efoeptioi
of this 1 liad we havo not a thing I
tit wvold."

"il, that land worth $700o0 to
day 1p

1 am af id nrt. It das abad
bad specoiulatio7."

"A e th reports of the-wholesali
UpeeaI.ations of public'0iione s b

LMO Iolt.lia all true ?"'
-Nt all afri tm Ithik -but

whil t there are exalggerations, i
sme particulare, hundrds of thofte
wietb have taken place havei nevei

LIen u-I MULili.. lJ.y 8-t1U ne w.papers.
1 reeckon they about average the

low ;bhont the Ligislature repu,di'ting $5,000,000 dufthe debt ?"
"So it, did, on thl( ground that

that amatount of bond' f*gro fradulcnt-
ly is.,ned. Tihe Lei4slaturc, o

know, may declare thein frauds;,iM
still they juiay not be.

"t'he trouble is," Ie continued,'
not inl the amounit of, toyxJtioiil
peoplel have to pay, for.khat is 6M
15 illII-, 61*-oie ze nt'and at half osu
olne dollar, lbut in the Wasteful wa)
in which it is expended. It all o

to defray the expentses. 9f the i
GoverilniAent. The co4 of the (USV1
ernment for the last fiscal year wal
no less than $1,74U,(000-that iE
it took tiat amount to cover al
salaricep ai( legislative and judiciary
cipeses. \ot a cent of interesiyi
1e m paid since 1871 upon the publi
Co -.. 8omc six or $800.000 of 'toe

1 o ads have been citbanged for ohd
t.t the rate of 50 per cent. discounLt.01
the old ,or two for one."

"Is. theres any real dispiositio ii1
your part9 to reform 1"

"ea littlec but~,g ther thre
formu party is stro)I' enough
amoiiunt to anything vn it' co~n i
election this yeal-, I 'aanno't tell
'lihe great body of thq gegroes sogree
ly know right fromn. yrong, q$g
least thteirnorality ite~ diffQgn
from our own. In the ease of WYhft
tomorro, a-few years since, who soi~
cadetahip and wvas turned out of
gress, thQ5lihi voted &tr. him to
back, not thinkintg tifat h.c had comn

-The ple"ht of the J.anited State
Mr. Chamaberlaini, lodI14 pon thu of
ftcials of South CJaroig as nothin1
but a band of rogues. is thi
"ru thikteo
tru thik h rep'or 9 some e

teat exaggerated. -W ilt, of tb
Now York Tiblunie, i(kA book, dI'h

iProstrate State,' mlade: ' reat man
iis.representations. g hen a peo

plc get, to stealing iC .is naturalt
exaggerate their crimes. Tihey hav
stolen a great deal, atid i't. iay b
after all more thiin they are acougq
of instead of Iess.- TIhe grer4 bul
of this $10,000,006 inoroaseof'del
ans stolon, besidos all or nearly al

t ho money Yhich in the , .w.co~.ti
ca mat in fromi taxation. . twent ol
of course under the head of* a rt
ptriatiohn for Stateo dpe5sd.
A White Girl Elopes Wlth~a So6red Scui

lor.0

,A handsomo young white girl<
X'ort Gibson, M iss., recently nrrri
her fathier's quondam dining-rooi
servant, a dailk mulattp. ;The latt
is at preaont a memnbtr of the L~O
islature.. The bride's tblativos I1
in groat gridf. JM Is somditi-
mark ahb that the grodm''a-. oelor<
friends *t q gite ,indignantaabe h
course,.and spub. bair. unmeifol
Lunoh in Goorgia,-Oneo oraok

two onions and one quart of whu
key.

The lReply of Judge Mackey.
' Al'RlnDONINo POWER AND COUNTER

FiEiT MONEY.

k Cis,1 S. 0 , -July 18, 187-1.T tIe A'ditor of the Union lcrald :
In respon8e to mty official protesagai.Det his habi.iual. prostitition o

the Dardoning power, Gov. Moses a)
leges, through his assistant secretaryin the Plhionix of yesterday, "tIp o
the forty-one pardons add d'omiuta
tions granted to porsons convicte<
in Judge blaokey's Circuit, twentyeight.erogantad on the written ap

P plitation of Judgo Mackey himself.'
Presuming this statement, to be trdr
it does not mneet the oha[;e that I

6 have recorded against-Gov. loses in
6. the acesion's docket at Lancaster

.viz: ThIt' 1A hs so prostituted tl<
0 pardoning pownr as to,.pnske thb ad,

hninist .atinn of tlie criminal law v
1 1meokory of justice, and convert the
treat seal of the State into the syni.
ol of app'oved crinie." If he h isgranted twenty-eight pardons ou -nijrecommendation, as presiding Judge,that only proves that he had a good

tand sufficient warrant for grantingtwenty-eight .p.toii'1's. It no more
,ansprs the charge than if I had ti-
SOued him of habitually utteringcounterfeit notes to a large. amount
and he should reply '41 have uttered.lat forty one notes in your circuit,
And tweuty.eigit of those were pro-nounced genuine by you before I
put thorn in circulation.." The want
of logical and,,moral for'o in this an-
swer wotild be still more manifest if
it should appear th1t the twqity.eight unquestionably genuine notes
weIQ for one dollar each, while the
remaining thirteep, together with
scores of others that he had tttered
elsewhere, wero each of the denomi-
4'iltion of oino hundred dollars, and
that hi put them in ciirculatio, know-
ing them to be counterfeits. Pan-
urge, thq riscal, declared that lie had
forty diflerent ways of making mon-

, and the honestest is by. pettytheft. Governor Moses has not yetannounced whether the corrupt grant-
'ng of pardons is regarded by him as
the greatest or the least of tt(6 iti-
fanies which lie has practiced amid
the vust variety of his crime provedand provable.

T. J..MACKEY,
.Ujreuit Judge.

Riadical Reform.
,Tle Radical papers are one by one

awinging into line with Chamberlain
as candidate' for Governor The-Uuion-l1erald has not yet yet swung
out ips banger.Hlut it makes a heginning in an
editorial which we copy below. This
shows that the programme will be
Chamberlain for. Governor, and a
Iplatormn reviving tho $7,000,000
ifraudulent bonds, the , $1,800,00fraudulent Blue Ridge Scrip and
othe swindles8 and reguiring a tax
'of tientj idilsto run te tlaohitie."Morton, Bliss & Co. have been
moro successful with the new district
commissionor in Washington than
they have bdec with the bond riddon
peoo,-o6f this State. 'Th id firm, not
Iukiniown to tle Suptme Court hore,
it appears, invested some quarter of a

mnillioni of their peregrinating eash in
a loan to dfovernor Sheppard and his8
Board of Public works. Thecy took
as £ee'mrityf $400,000'what was known

i6 as sewer bonds.Now, mark the dift'erence. The
samo firm invested a considerable-amount of the saye class of th~e bqnds

y of this State--sewer bond every ohe of
thqm.

.In tLLO on case they got paid prin-
escpal amid interest. Ini the other
they didn't. Climate and the ugl,yShabit of payipg bad debts miikos upthe direden.

Tiu ilal "Scrvled" in Jaris.
Th'be burial of the dead- in Paris isa performied by a-ohartered companj,2that inel~ides *ai interments tin~er

- nine elasse,' >everything ,.unyplied;
3 the first costing over 7,000 frandcA,
Sand the nint~ma bout I(f fr~nes. The

iiypyithecompany live francs per- bodlitr~d ndi out of t4k ~er.
3pstheompany ,allogates fifty-six

per ept. of its pronts to support the
.o varmouus religionis redognizod by law,
.or onb .and thre-fourthis milhligns ofk fra'nesfjltftii. 'Th c~nmjay is

t. also idud, Md burf gratuitouashy thme
Sindigen.t, which in 1873 .amnounted
'to 25:0,essag inQ1,O00 near
lythe pai', h ich thus bury
the poor, and, the' Jd. defray the

company bas in its.4niploylmeht 585
Sagents, 570 hearses and mourningdoaidhea, and -270 horsesi ~ln suppliera mastof'of'the ceom~o. It i.
the government futipidbos. the offici
with hethime cornerdhat ; he takei
obar' .of thd body lif ito doteloeiler hea d 1 the #i6'esion :throiihl $1'
f'reots, and .gotiro;~milywhen the las

?spadeaul has lleoenth~rowli itity: th~jgrate. ipto 6~likojo b
dalle4 mfdguemorts, anid Lucy classif'

66#sas "salmons, hgigg anI
Swhiltieg," represdat ig rospectivcl;

rj the rich, the poor, and childreni
s. They are not sad~employees, thoughiintman~y aro very aay, do dut

in the pantomimes anld chorus 1eonlcs
of theatres, atnd some lead lic danices
inl the public balli.

Return or Join mitcii ho refuni.

The well ntown deader of ilet"Y.oung Ireland part)" i i the revolu..
r tionary agitati of '-48, imIr. -Jijn
Mito-hell, sails for Ireland to ime~iow.
It will be reuembered (bhat thisgen -

rCieman was trud in Dublin, ad
-seienced to penal seivitude, on the
charge of treason felony. Arcersone
ycars passcd in), the penal colonlies (of
Bermuda and n )ieoeji's Lawl,
he.een od to the United Statcs. It,
is his intention to enter the Briti.al
Parliament asa home ruler. Jne of
the most proiipneit mOn of the ibait v
will retire in order to secure liis iro-
mediatg election. As Mr. Al itebell
is, the cycs of the Briti.A Lw, a
convict whose term of punishient. is
unexpired' his reappearance on the
political sceno iuay.etotae. some diffi-
oulty. In view of the length of Lime
which has elapsed, and the am nestygranted to the other participators in
the '48 movement, it is not likelythat any attempt will be made to in-
terfere with his freedom of actioij.The influenuc wi'ldad* in I relaind by'the exile'' isgreater than that which
any other home rule leader can laycluim to, and he will, therefore, be a
formidable addition to the part y.
Mr. Al itche1 is a brilliant and tamt.-
tie writer. II is infilluence inl the
homel1 rule party will not. fail to make
itself felt. lie has thie coiidene of
the people as a m in who cI) neither
be frightdned nor bought.

A New Melhlodi of liat.

The discussion on etematien has
excited the genius of a Ger:nan 01i
losopher, named 8teinlb-eir, who, nc
cording to a GermnI nIetic wsppIer, pio-
poses to cover the Ito-Iy of0the dc-
ceased with Roman or Portland ce-
ment, which hardenls into a solid mass
antd renders the escape of nexions
gase.s impossible. A ecording to t his
plan the co!pse would. be placed ii a
sarcophagus of alred.v hardened
cement, tile eq ity in lieb it repos.ed wrouId be lilled ul) with the same
miatorial, and hoh would h:rdeii to-
gether into a ibick slab 6f a sub-
stinee reseibhliig atoeil . Tulmis t h
deceased buriod in tlis mi-uin ner
.would rest wivthin ilnsa-d of under
his tombstone, and grave and monu-
ment be compii-ed in ie samoe lock
of imitation 'g ite. Thiis lew
method of reidring a;rleo to :ashe-.
atid dust, to (dulst osswscl reveral
r h itect urnl and economoic;al ad van.-

Cages over eremlation anI other ex-
ped ien ts. A man-mIImay hi avO 1iis ai.
cesto1s convet ted into pillhrs and
garden statuie an-I thim ically live
mirrounded by the sitony shades of his
foi efathers.-N. Y. /1,,r/.
Some time since a St. Louis

Granger planted ten cents' worth of
pealnlts inl his blac- ya rd. Scorning
the Services of iihle-ilen, ho enter
ed into negotiations wit.h a retail ;ua-
nut voied.r on Olive .street, aid ci.
gaged the whole crop at A7,50 perbushel. Liast week he exaiilned tle
hils and found that hiis seed ha d
all rotted in the ground. On con-
sulting an Eastern '.cennes~eeani lie
lea rned that peartnnts arie noiit a~$: e

crop) in tihe latitude of' St.- Lois, (.o
beeially when the seed is thorongbly
lbaked before plant1ing.

Tfhe Colu mblia 'i~i~x psits the
followiog sinnificanut adveortisemnit :

Col.uni, 8. C. dJuly 7, 187-I.
Ilon. It. 11. EllIott, Mleiinber to Con-

gr'ess of thle Tlhir d Cong ressionmalI
Djistrict of the State of South Caru-
I,ijna
Please call at Fe' lix Card arelli's

and settle your tailout'so hill, w hibh
hans beeni stuanditng since . aiinary,
1872. F. CA unil a t.i.
TheState Tr'easury is empI ty, atid

Qongress is not in session. No won.
der the black Cogressnian is hard
up.

A Louib ville0 prea cheri v ~.it edl a
house three times by 'rgnest, at 7
o'clock ,in the iiorn ing, 3 in the
aftornoon~aiid e'glbt iii the evening
to unite a couple who expeect cI to
be marnri ed. (On thle Ias visijt lie was:
sucee''tuf and1( tire happy groom g'avchim a halt a dollar-

When a fliebigan woman wsa
taken from the cowcater~e of1 a hloo
motive, mipoii which shte had been
ecinght and carried hial1f a mile, she
said..with, feeling, "'I wa ljst .scoope d
up like gosh almighty, wasnt'L 1 ?"

TIhie story of the- man who attempt-
ed to enter his oleepitng apartment
at Cape Cod hotel, anid wvaa obased
by a bed bug as big as a mastodon,
is discredited by the iloston intetl-
Ioot.
A Maine roguo has been selfirg

kegs supposed to hold ten gallons of
tiquoIr each. A pint of runm was
sediled uip inside each of the kegs
and 80 placed that, taking out a
smiVall cork, the purohaser could test
the liquor .but while there was a pint
of liquor there were nine gallons and

aseven pints of water separated from
y it

The 'rontil.d hand.

Nast has taken hold o1 Aioses,
I 1t l jat issue of mirpdr's Weel
the Italber-Goveor'(Ois scon) perch
oil th e su. ii It, of Lhe MoUlltain
Souti tiaroliin bankruptcy and ru
and gaizinlg inteitlyu11pon the Proma
ed Laind,.which, in the dim distan
is ouldiel".d in the shape of--t
State Penitentiary. Docm the o,
to mist ini-a this as a picture piphecy ? Is Moses n'ver to ent
that Promised Land, but to die t
death poliiically, in full iiew of t
--ene eiclusure to which o h
been so long, and apparoitly,
eagerly pressing T iI that ca:o, wi
is to ie tle Joshua ? I1 it )hamh<
]iai ? .Is it ho that is de tined
0etri Nast's iPromiaeid Land ?
Xews & Courier.

Mlark 'tittind the Hook PWl.

A Book pedler visited Mark Twa
at hone to get his subscription .for
new work, of which ho.carried a copIle found the genial Mark hoeing i
his gartdcn. lie was kindly receive
and asked to take a setit. lie tgok
scat. T1he seat was ou top of a feileiand tle li.permnost inil of which wi
sharp. 110 was not happy when

.
I

sat down, and ho got no happier as It
remained, Ile remained trere, to(
a very lot.g whilo,and Mr. Twain wa
v'ery kind. lie talkeil to tlm abot
the book and its author, whom I
knew ; about the pictures and .th
Ie ter. prces, and then lie brinehol
off imof,iellcr ppd veryileep literar
ub- t s, of which the agent kile
nothiig. After an bour or so Twai
hopitably asked the agonA. into th
house and the lie talked to him son
umote. The9 ngent was getting ver
t ired and very hungry. Twqin e
ensed himself for a mnoient, an
stayed awayan hour, during whiel
line the Agent susipeots he took hi
1 mILlr. 11e Caine back, and Wa:
still veiy kind and talked again. I
was now neatly 6 p. iml., and theaI,, it had como about 11 a. mi. 11
h.ad nothing to eat, ard not a word iai;
been said about it subscription. 1lgrew desperate, and asked Twain 1

hle would subscribe. "I think I wil
ilrawled Twain, 'but not p-day3:ino to-morrow, and we jill tnli
'bout it. "' The agent doeampedii.d le now awears-thoughlihahad
ice lime, and 'Twain ie a good talke
-that, lie will never go back again-
'0, never~i.

A lug Iloctor's Fee.

The son and hicir of the late E1dwil
t(.et ft, Mr. dohn G. Stevens,)a

hou,sh he is possessor of almost un
limited wealh, boing worth sow'
$'i5,00,000, 11S, until very lately
beena it. unhappy nan). le la:
ieen1 Iieted since his birth with
peculiar weln, which has increase(
year by year, until it covered a largportion of his face and neck. It wa
a inost unpleasant object, being cov
ered, with long hair; and stranc!icsembled an animal. No mai
could see it without a shudder, an
ladies have fainted at the right U
it. Physicians examined it, but proiounced it ineurable. Finally, upo
an pffer of $150,000, Dr. W. Parker
of. oto, petformed a) opcration
which is believed will prov'e succes
f J, and the mill ionaz.ire is haiippy.
An assault ir1 which eggs . wer

freely uned calla forth the folio~vin
appeal from a Alissouri writer
"G(ive us back the palmiy days of th
iqisition, or. the foul firer of witel
craft lifting ther bb~ck colulas
fte sky, but let the low principle
suhmiinidnoight oliq ucs, in whow
breast is l~urking in ceibryo th
feelings of a fighvaiynman; like . tli
puitridl yenst of death tlbat 9'fte
spreads the physician's fame and .r
d uces it to a livig sklelton, he bat
ishied from the nation over, w~ho~
din~fll the star of empire now trotr
bles iu its la.,t ievolution in (be ho
torie heavens."

In Switzer'lanid f,bio govertimemwhic'h eointrols the telegraph sysiten
ha s inmtroducted an execellont lan,<ifacilitating initercouirso between busi
ness fme)n a piniits dlistaiiit from eae
other. It permitr parties at differer
stationis to Carry on1 conversatiog
charginig for the service niot. aecort
inig t o the numiber of words, but a'
cording to the tiine cons~umied. 8ue
a ph n adopted in this country woul
he of imn.onse valne.

road..
'.h trial snrvey of this~roa4 ,f.ro

iuu. Mlountain to Greenville has hoi
completed. A G4reonvillo pibsays :"Th'le survey just .eompilctis a complete success,, not only
regards practicability',. but as prosipn
ig or~c of the finest routes for a :i
road in the Qountry. There Is bl
one tunnel on the road, and .that
near Mr. Mlullin's, being four hu
drod feet long. -T'ho engineers spot
in the highest terms of the enti
route, and report theo. distance.
being sixty-six miles fr<
Greenville to Ashevillo,' a shortdistance by eighteennmilesAN AsE
ville than can ..be obtained by' .t
Spartanhurg route."

Jeffcrsoin DitVii' Fricnil In Scotland.
br. Ironthe Austin (Texas) State Gazotte.

ed Mr. James Smith, with whom ti
of 1on. Jefferson Davis sojourned a

i
m paIlatial residence in Sootlant

is. during his late trip, was-at one tim<
Ue engaged in the cutlery business al

he Jackson, Aliss., Mir. Smith was th<
tr. proprietor though, trio., business wat

. conducted by his nephew. It was On
or .lr. Davis' visits to Jackson that 1r,
le Smith mado his acquaintanoe,
10 Sympathizing deeply with the South,
at Ir. Smith voluntarily equipped a
so company of infantryk and4 still further
10 complimented the City of Jackson by
r- presunting it with a battery of artile.
to iy. A man of great influenqg and

wealh, he procured I,is own appoint.mont as , hief of tile Liverpool Police
Depurtment, and was thus enabled
to protect the Confederate shippingitterest.

n When, after he sqrl-endetj Mr.
a Davis ni;,do his first vibit to Europe-h spent a considerable period at1M'r. Smith's residence. We have ind our pos-Nseiosy a .photogrpl,.of ,hi6
a house and gioundo, which also con.
1) tails miniature portraits of his en-
I tire family and that of his guest, Mr.
e Davii. ,e Mr. Smith's r.ietious life has not
0. been altogether uneventful. lie was
a on board tho. illfated Atlantje. th.qpt parted andl14-s.hips in the middle ofo the Atlantic. A ,,few moments be.
0 forq the ,vessel went down,, lie jro...1 cured a bred basket fron tie pantryput food and water therin, and, get-V ting ino it, cirefully lowered., him-
1 self over the ,hip's side an-1 was qar-
3 ried away by the huge waves. VFor
I three days and night, he was tossed

up.,ann dowd at the meroy,. of the
wind and waves on the bosoin of rtheIdeep. Oil the third day he signalled
a sailing vessel by standing on tiptoe
in his littleoer4ft ano,-waving a hand-

3 kereltief. A passenger on the cross
trees.of the vessel,was amusing .4ilnself with a telescope, and sightedwhat lie supposed to be a large bird.Ile prevailed , ule.u the oaptain to
tapk aqil get nearer to it. The cap.Lain humored hjs whim,. and Mr.SStifth was discovero: and rescued.le was nearly dead from want and
oxhauertion, ,:but rnanogod to half

0exelaim, "Euroka I Eureka !" an4to make the grand hailing sign ,fdistre.s used by the Masonic h-ati-
nity.

Tat True lclul.
Tle Indiana Democracy have Inet

the Civil Rights issue boldly and
manfully in their platform, by the
subjoined. resolutions .

Sixth-We are in favQr of a liber.3al system of educati6n for the bonefit
of the negro' as well as te white
children of Indiana, but are opposed
to the mixture of the b.!ak and white
races in or.. publio. schools or the oJu-tational institutions.
Seventh-Tho Civil Righits bill

recently pasied I. the S6at, of the
UOitpf States, and now pending in
the fouse of Representatives, pre..sents Itn issue of vital moment to tlo
American people, and calls uponthpiJ to decide at the ballot-box
whether .Lhey. will,. *r,, will not be
coerced to thre, absolte social, as
well as , political equality of the
iggo race .with themselves.. We
viewv with abhorrecoe theisttpmpt on
the part of the Federi :.ove~rnmen.t
to take eontrol of .all nehools, col-
oge hiurcs. hotels, railroads,
eato.boats, theatres and graye-yards,

~ or the purpose of establishing ne-
~ ro eq uality, andl enforeing it under
numer.,us~ enaltice5 of fany, damager',

d nd,t~ ili br isonmnint. -We arraignBenators Morton and Pratt before the
.epeof [ndiana for their votes in

.favor of. this istionfou's mecaourE, iind
a shall ask for judgemenit against thorn
.
at the hands of their eonstituents,whom .tJgy ha~ nm.iarepresented.
-Perhaps ho \Vestern,~Jadie.glswijI mieet this efiallenge, with eq'uialtcandor; bat we doubt it. When

thne two parties can ever goet a square
flght on thesueus,..,Rad mealismi willlie buried out of sight.
A rov iew , of:the yailroads whose

iterest is In default, in thi~e Now
York Hulln, ghow,s,..lhat over
eighty railroads have suspended pay-
ment on theiir coupons, and that theboQndpdl denbt, on whiqh intterest is thusd1a3(aulted mounts up to the astonish.
ig sunm of $335,00o,000, or eighteen
per' 0o9t. of the bonded debt of.allthe rrailroads in the countty. Thism list does not iniolude the depreciated\'omont i;oa~,q.tid ,but one of tio

r defaultip~g .roads on the pacific coast,
dso that it Is' very incomplete.

tSince the Interview between Senalor1- John BI.. Gordon, pf Geprgia, an'd the
it editor of the AtltaKIIReraldl,, en the
is political. ,situation,..in ,*which great
- protninenco was. lves thre pro potivebk chances of Sens or Thurman, as .the

re Denorgtio ndrainee for iho next

mn throutjboput th~e.outf;,havg, ,oxpreseder a deoidqd prefprenge :, for Senator
6. Thubna~n, and 691Ievp lie wil.) rocci~vo
lio thre idivided~sup~port df thait,soction

in the next nominating convenion

Noltfi Urolia licels.
A South Carolina:. gentomaiwriting to us fropi.Yrt Hotte, speakof tie plan proposed by R. 4.Guernso

t of colebratingi the centenhial annivorIsary of National independence by inducing each S.aWte to pblis a roll oits men, both rank and le, whfought to establish our NationaGovernment. Mr. Guernsey's plnmeets with bMxi corrospond'eiiVs warn
approval. 110 says : "Permit atold man who in the evening af lif<bears with him to the grevo a natipal pride whioh no revolution of political partisanship can destroy, tc
expresas his groat gratiflention atthis movement, * I * Thiero is
want or.organiztion in oar :-igigySouth to move in this' 'matter, but it
may be that the paralyzed spirit of
our people can be restored again toactivity through the activity of other
centres." Asia mean, of aiding tobringeboit ttis. rosuilt, our corre.anondont encloses to us for publica.tion a copy of Rome memorandamade by a South Carolina Revolutinary soldier, Sir. John Postelliiknote-book of whoso inditina isin the
possession of his descendanis, and, as
our orrespondontonceives, containsexactly the: 11nd 'df infortmationwhioh Mr. Guernsey's plan calls for."The following were eompAionsand messmatno in .the Old SecondContinental Itegimontof 8oukh (;are.!ina Infantry ,whilo .William Moul-trio was 1olonel, Francis Maurion,lieutenant-colonel, and Pe'er Horry,major-at Sullivan's Iskand, S. C.,June I.'76.-(8g.) Johm Postell."Alfred Huger. Second lieuten-
ant in Capt. llorry's company, See
ond Regiment .8. C. Continental
troops-afterwards captain in the
same regiment-joined larion'slegion and comnnissioned major in1777. Killed at Stono,near Charles.
ton.
"William Capers. Fire liouton-

it in Capt. Horry's company, Sec-
ond Regiment . C. Continental
troops, joined Marion and made
oaptuin 9f the Santee Scouts. Served
at Savannah, Fort Moultrie, EutawSpring, ltagely Mills. Charleston.
-s bra.ve a man as ever God lot live."George PSinrlair.Uapors Privatoin Ilorry's Comipany, Second .8. 0.Aegiment ; joined Marion .willh hisbrother, generous, bravo and full ofall manner of fun. lie could make a
royal rum-pusoh, and as good ,aswordsman as ever made a point or
out.
."Jehlu Sinclair ,Postell, Privatein llorry's Company, hcrond S. C-
Regiment ; afterreginmontidisbanderin 1776 Jebu joined Capt. Caper'sDragoons. wigh, Nlarion.-boing iiybrother, I miglt say too much ofhim if I were to give his inannioqualities as a gentleman and a soldier.lie was the strot'gest man in Marion'slegion.

"D.iniol Eggleston. Lioutenant inCapt. Horry's company and cornet,afterwards transferred to Huger'sSecond Regiment S. C,. Troops-When rogeinint ditibandod he joinedCol. lice, and becamo captain of
cavalry-a fine fullow. be was-andJehu Pote'l who writcs this has no
more to tay of hii.splf.
"P. 8.-i must not forget Ize poyPeter, whose freedom we gave hipionmconditioni of his faithfulness. Hoconld lanujg, Iomndo;,. sloep sounder

ande drink more ruinl th'a'm fny peorson
I over saw."

Jddge Cookp haswwritten *0 .letterto bhec pipcrs denmy~ng tho' accusations
of Mr. TIolboet about his speech atCalhoun's M ill. Hie denies that ho
"wined unmder theo .rebukos of Mr.TPolbert,'' and says that lie is in favqrof reform.. Will all this talk aboutreform ,aoemnplish any thing i JudgeCooke claims that, "If God -gives toohealth anmdi Strength, I shall 'd6 "alt
that I can consistent with the idignityof my office, to make the peobo on-d,rsitan)1 the, gravity of the orle in
vwhmeh we aro involved, and I- shalluse ay utmost endeavors to persuadothme people to adopt thpso measuras
which are necessary to rodeoei,.paif'y, and save time Republic~an p'stbytieroi of which I am an humible mem-ber."
The Supreme Court of Illinois has

app~rogod the verdict in £ lIque~r esseof nomre importance arisijag pmdo~thme law whinh allwnhamol6ati eo..
a dr'unkard to recover damages from
*these who have~sold him liquor when
quoh sale has resulfed in dltblvingthe relative of support. .,ThbomasAdds bought liquor of Met'Iq.lqpo-ry, and, while drunk,,.was. run over~
by a railroad train aria kllod. JIJ
wife brought suit against mot A
two othqr aaloon.keepers for hravingcontributedto leprmy o ,hor of hermoans of support~I,be slmp. oIk si194a verdiot for $2,000 against mpry.The casoyras appealed, 'and Abo Wpromo Court, as stated.' befovo, Aue
tained the verdiobresayIig INIhdoliberately noJlis Apmat..s whioh'she
koowill inflaminbop pasig, , p.
privhifd pmar ty of~the cogtrol 9.~jtidgment, and- ronade i i for .the
tinsbeing ihoeapable:604tf'idtinig pa
per care fo9r personal safety .or .hai
of his property,.nmst be prqlaros4 for
the conseqfuences thatf 1naae follow."

The Grangers aed the hallWAYs,
1, It having been determined by the

a railways in the, Western State* tq
yabide by ithe new railwayl lawsilegu.lating transportation dharge., -pend.ing the decision ofthe Wiseobbin.caser by the SupromqCoprtat Washin *

t 0 rdporth from the Northwdst'iVdl?icate that changes in the sobedules offreights and fares in acoordance withthose laws are being put into pop s.tion. In Mlinnsota, th .a way luycreates a board of coruinissoners toregulate..these charges, who ha.e 6ustissued a circular fixing the rates. Th
general qa~xitnut rate of passenger(oes estA isliod. tortho ,Minnesotarailroa s'o four. oneshtlf cents amile. 'Piv oenits a.ll b, o2er'jaallowed on tho oemplotod Oft od 0the Northern Pholido and t e St. Pauland Paciflo RAilroadp. Oli tbi"river division" of..the '. Jlyaukiebrld St.P4ill Ralioad, wbIe - s -thelibost travelled line in 'Minnes6ta,the lowest waxidium rate is fixe4mthree and one-half cent l.illea"It 14a ogrioa result -of this. new system,wlhioh has been put in g t9 revduol charges,, that,, it goQ ty - raise$the fare between Miunapolls and 86.Paul, from twenty-five to forty.fiteoonts abqvo the rate horefot-o6harged by the railway.

kerifhAw for Governol
A ortespondent of tho. louisvilloCourIor-Journol says "; While ijSouth Carolina, itWas told to me. pyleading bemoorath,,..4o -said theyknow it to be a fact, that GenerAa rant was in favor of Gen. Kershawf9 r the next Governor of thai Sate,e had sent a verbal mesageto theouto that,e C9,of and wantei them -to ubhim in nomination, intimating athe would see to It that there .woul4b@ nfair eleotion. It is, known thatthe distinguished Con federate Qener.,al and the President. are Warpr person-al friends, and it is now, also , weOfknown that President Grant Is at last

weary and disgusted with the misrulqof Moses.atid AIs ItailioaL,1*iloers.Had it not been for the u fortunatoallusion to Mrs. r t s bq 3akFiday by *q4-r1 ary, In t Ta,Fayers' Convention, he would -havifted the iron hand from the* Statomonths ago ; but hlp has now gtte8
ov.er bisAfoolihlf:.anger- Shut hatmatter, ,qd'jikeq- ..'evorybeOl -Alss)ceqthat the Radlool party of,goyUarolndris a dlirace to our comtunijcountry."

. dgis manuanrn.otrt
present are not in a hopeful .,nondI,tion. The Manoboater circulars are"blue," and the pewspe .Modantsar soaroply 19* po. nuation" iatheordar of the day,,and' the ..com-plaint is that buyes conti nue to. actwith the utmost aaut on, a d are unwilling to 1i reai t eir ventures ..aapythlug~jp rosohing market ratis,o collapse o(prices has. Met. :showitself in any impoknpnt AtA le; ...bthen "qtook conti do to,. "Aouroi-kato,'i and, C tdel. pf rase thornis a doel if dibagreeable 'meaning.,Among the future .o-tigp'ethe, parbi nantest restrict on of tb
hours of labor in factories. .Agreadivergoee of opinien exists ou iiEsubjeat ; but *perhapg,, the. .liy~g
Wtipatoo (fthe, resultip 44Oproduction m~bo ta en a 'bothree per cent, of the whole for thgfirst year after the Sot .. Copse .into
operation, diminishing .rgdq#11 f
terwards.. TApre as rao ot Irforwqrg yithhrtl nex wu&tjnenth
to sopne relie ;frcm tV improvIncondition of India, .tliesh th
somie danger that tis lourde.. of - itiprovezuent may be.. antioipate4 .,0dforestalled by exessiy6d spedotation.

. Sightisg ,M. Ies.e~l.
whian Butler ws lit corrman'd 'of thenegro troojs odv'~idas Rikn he
sued anore' 'tcots an4.mp9n oth vata in libook.e.'books to hihy ,

and that as'manf 6f the troops*
kille'd, and asi dea I wenn6iter
tales norbell~o pg )ecoslet *ndi, a o~.. , 0o by h4little tranaae p. .We bo'lelethis, owl he e noh ambo~tof 10bfit1 "'biIf I~6kef (l1E?* r e e olal

-Mied rarni~~~Iha4
only t Zf trun. fuIll of olotswifen she 'stqtd .rons4Ie qagIourteso jypa!.sag whoma.,s 4utomq
tho od blind hor sen a ljsk g
eh* 'p her duds In areanboz,,

taidgrputhe Soutl''an4

aout .an senof Jla)itle

se'.eve the grate, bsmtl


